
THEY CAN'T' FIND THE CORPSE

A Blair Man Turns Himself Over to
the Authorities.-

HE

.

HAD SHOT DOWN A BURGLAR.-

Tlio

.

Jlohhcr Fntnlly Wotindpd.butCoii-
federates Tnko Him Awny Fifteen

JIorocH Hurried A Drummer' *

Kumnncc Btnte NCWH.

till Killed Full of Itcnd.-
Br.Ain

.
, Neb. , August 2. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiK Bp.n. | This morning , while the
county Judge nnd nnumbcrof nllornoys wcro
engaged In thu trial of a case , the engineer
of lite Acme mills of this city , G. W. Fack-
ler

-

, cnmo into thu court room and offered to-

glvu himself up , Baying he had killed a man.-

An
.

Investigation of the mutter resulted in
finding that at about 2 o'clock this morning ,

while the engineer was sleeping In the mill ,

ho wus awakened by hearing a person try-

Ing
-

lo got into the mill. Ho Immediately
arose und armed himself with two
revolvers. The men , as they afterwards
proved to be , then went to another part of
the building and removed the lower sash of n-

window. . By the time Iho engineer got to
that part of the building ono of the men was
In thu mill nnd Just In the act of picking up-

a sack of flour , when thu engineer opened
lire with the smaller revolver. He fired
three times. Upon the flash of the first
shot ho saw two men step away from the
outside of the window. His thrco shots not
scaring the thief awny , and noticing him
stooping over , evidently trying to llnet sonic
weapon , the engineer opened upon him
with thu largo revolver. Tlio first
shot rolled the lliief over and brought n yell
from him. After he had tired six shots one
of the parties on the outside jumped Ihrougli
the window and picked up the wounded thief
nud carried him out doors.

The engineer remained In thu mill until
morning , probably too much frightened tc-

glvo nn alarm or further Investigate the mat
ter. The other mill hands on going to the
mill this morning found largo pools of blood
on the floor and meal sacks , and succeeded
in tracing the parties to u lumber yard neni-
by. . where blood was found in large quan-
tities. .

A report was circulated that a man line
died near onu of the freight depots early thin
morning , but an investigation did not de-
velop anything tangible to thu rumor. Nc
trace , so far , has been discovered of the
parties.-

Somu
.

two weeks ago thrco men broke int (

thu mill onu night and beat thu engineer in-

n brutal manner and then helped themselves
to.nll the ( lour they could carry away. The
engineer thinks llieso were the same partiu'
and that they hvo In Ibis vicinity. It is vor.i
evident from the amount of blood found nl

. the different places that the man was fatallj
shot , and a day or BO will undoubtedly dls
close inoro of the particulars.-

A

.

Driimnior'H Dilomnm.
YORK , Neb. , August 2. [Special to Tin

13m : . ] A sensational marriage occurred ii
this city yesterday. Last Saturday C. E
Moore nndJ. E. Lane , of Mncomb , 111. , ar-

rived in the city , but the object ot their vlsi
was kept secret until Tuesday. They brough
with them Mlr.s Etln T) , Moore , sislor t
young Moore , but she remained almos
constantly in her room at th-
hotel. . Lane Is an ofllccr of tbi-
law. . They wore after a young travelini
man of the name of Willard P. Wilson , nisi
ot Macontb , and wcro very anxious that Wil-
BOH should marry Miss Mooio. Ho urrivci-
in Iho city , as wus nnllcipaled. and was lm-

mediately taken charge of by by John Afller
bach , lix-marslmll of York. Ho accepted th
proposition of marrying as that was the enl ;

alternative loft him. Botb parties nro of th
best families in Mncomb , and are well odv-
catcd and highly .respected. They had bcci
previously engaged , but the engagement wa-
broicen oft at the instigation of Wilson'-
mother. .

Itcmnrknhlo Springs.C-
BNTIUI

.
, CITV , Nob. , August 2. fSpecli

Telegram to Tun BEE.This town may see
have u fame like that of Colfax nnd Wauki-
aim. . On the bank of a slough on thu farm c

P. C. Moore , two miles west of hero , are sci-

crul springs. They have been known lo exis

for years , but it wus not until very recentl
that their waters gave evidence of curativ-
powers. . Philip Donnhuo , aged about ilft
years , has suffered much from rhenmatlsn
and recently tried drincing and bathing i

them. . Ho now avers that ho feels like a no'-
man. . When ho commenced tsing) the wale
his hands worn covered with warts , whlc
have now disappeared. Whether nnythln
will bo done to develop tlicso springs e

whether their waters re ally possess hcalln
powers is as-tot a matter of conjecture , bi
many people Xro taking quite an interest i

thorn. . Others besides Donahue will tcstlf-
to fllef from rheumatism after using tl-
water. .

Solid for Henry
SVTTON , Nob. , August 2. [Special Tel

gram to THE BKE. ] The Sutton primary wi
held litre yesterday , resulting in. n Gro
shuns delegation without nn opposing vet
The delegates chosen to the county couvo
tlon are L. D. Fowler , J , W. Johnson , A. (

Buiiinirnme , William Grlcss , U. M. Thorn
Judge Burnett , Pt-

Wllbcr F. Stonp. II. C. Brow
Davb Anthos and P. T.VnIton. . aim conn-
convcnllon Is to bo held Saturday , August
All the delegations in Iho enlyo county a
solid for (Jrosshans for slate auditor nnd tl
county convention will cndort c him hcurtlt-
G. . Hunt , of Hurviud , will have this conn
without opposition for state senator. C.
Boralis , a farmer at Glunvllle , will contc-
W. . S. UaiuluH'a return to the houso. Ho-

rcsontatlvo William NowUin will bo opposi-
lu his return by S. W. Christy , of Edgar.

The I'rohibltlonlfitKH-
AHTixug , Nob. , August 2. [Special Tel

gram to TUB BKU. ] The prohibitionists
Iho Second congressional district hold thu
convention hero this afternoon at tlio ope-

house. . The counties of Chase , Furno
Hayes , Hitchcock and Thayer had no ropi-
bcntatlvcs. . C. G , Wilson of Webster coun
presided and Chamberlain of Cluy coun
was secretary. The names of Kov. Geor
Scott of Sutton and L. B. Palmer of tl
city worn presented to the convention. T
latter declined and Scott was nominate. !
tioiigrpss by acclamation. Ho accepted In
long bpcech. Mr. Scott was United Stnt
consul two years undur Arthur's ndmlnlbli-
tlon nnd has boon pastor of the Congrc ;
tlomil church , but left n year ago to lectv-
on tcinpcranco. There wcro many ladles
the convention to-day. No special degreu-
iiiUrcst or enthusiasm was manifested.-
incctlni

.

: Is in progress to-night with speed
and songs.

Fifteen Horses Hut-ncd tit Dottth.-
YOIIK

.

, Nob. , August 2. [Special to T-

BEE. .] Last night n little before 1 1 o'clc
the livery barn of C. B. May was dlscovci-
to bo In flames. The barn , with Its cnt
stock of fifteen boracs , besides currlag
harness , grain , etc. , was totally destroy
Among the milnmls burned Is a tliorou
bred Jack valued ut $MX ), Norman stall
worth $MK ) , C. M. Carpenter' * roadster nn
worth { 000 and other valuable specimens
liorso flesh. The total loss foots up Tl
without n dollar of insurance, Thu lire
upposud to huvo boon the work of (in Inc

Alary , but nothing Is known regarding
The excollcnt work of the flro dcpartm-
tttvcii the adjoining bulldingo-

.An

.

Kllchnril KxttuiKlon.-
CunaiiTfW

.

, Neb. , August 2j ISpaoJal-

IHB HEK. ] The Fremont , Elkhorn ft A-

iourl Valley extension , in tbi* county

about completed. Trains will bo runnlnu In-

n few days. This extension Is of considera-
ble

¬

lin ) ortunco to this section , ns It Is the
first move by any company to enter the rich
farm lands along the Nlobrarn river , al-

though
¬

several are pointing that way. Two
towns in this county are the direct results of
the extension. Verdlgro , twelve miles from
this nlaco , Is at the terminus and the slto for
another town , seven miles from Crelghton.
has already been purchased by the railroad
company and parties here , at Missouri Val-
ley

¬

and Omaha. _

lUttcn Ity n Itatllosnnko.-
BI.UII

.

, Neb. , Augnst2. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tun BEE. ] Charley Emery , the twelve-
yearold

-

son of William Emory , llvliur about
six miles west of this place , was Just brought
to town by bis father to bo treated for a
rattlesnake bite. The boy was working In-

thu harvest fluid barefooted , and on raising
bis foot to take a step was struck by thu-
snaku in the heel. Ho is suffering terrible
ngnny nnd may not recover. The wound is
being cauterized by the doctor and the boy Is
being dosed with whisky.

Auburn Jtiipuhllunns.-
AunfiiN

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special to Tun-
BEE. . I The republicans of Douglas precinct
met at the court house In Auburn last night
and organled a republican club of 103 mem-
bers.

¬

. Hon. J.S. Church was elected chair-
man

¬

, W. P. Freeman , secretary , U. O. Fel-
lows

¬

, corresponding secretary , mid C. H-

.Willard
.

treasurer. An executive committee
was appointed consisting of Hon. Church
Howe , A. L. Fry , William Armstrong ,
Hufus Leach and Horley Wilson. Housing
speeches were made by Uev. Tibbctts , S. W-

.McGrcw
.

und Hon. Church Howe-

.Hnenk

.

Thieves at Columbus.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Aug. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Two men , supposed to
belong to Grcnclr Bros' , circus , went inlo-
Iho Jewelry sloro of A. J. Arnold , this after-
noon

¬

, to have a pair of spectacles mended ,

asking to Itnvo tlio work done at once as they
were in a hurry. Ono of the men engaged
Mr. Arnold in conversation whilu thu other
stole a $15 watch from the show case. Other
articles nro missing in dliTercnt parts of the
city. Thu police uru on the track of the
thieves.

Hand.-
Nob.

.
. . August 2. [ Special tc

THE BEI : . ] Mike Dawson , a man of about
fifty years of age , who has been working in
the gravel pits live miles cast of Springfield ,

after receiving his weekly wages beentno in-

toxicated and lay down beside the Missouri
Pacific railroad track with his hand resting
on the rail. At 12 o'clock last night the tram
camu along and cnt his hand on* . Thu saloon-
keepers at this place took charge of Ihc-
patient. . _

Stonecutters Quit Work.N-

EIHUSKA
.

CiTr , Neb. , August 2. [Spccla
Telegram to THE BEE.! The stonecutters
employed in laying paving to-day quit work
as the city engineer refused to accept the
work done ns not being according to contract
Nevins , who has the contract for curbint-
nnd p.ivmg , is again missing , although lu
was hero last week and promised to begin
It Is now rumored that ho cannot secure
blocks , they bolng controKed by a trust 01

which he is nut u member-

.Hrowti

.

County Teachers.A-
IXSWOHTII

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special t
Tin : BEE. ] The teachers Institule of Browi
county commenced hero Monday under tin
supervision of County Suporintcndcn
Douglass assisted by Prof. Cooper of Ains
worth and Fordyco of Auburn , Neb. Abou-
sixtyllvo teachers nro in attendance already
and it promises to bu thu most pleasant a
well as profitable institute ever hold iu tin
county.

Morriolc County Politics.C-
ENTII

.

ii. CITV , Nub. , August 2. [Speci.i-
to THE BIE. ] The fight on county attorney
promises to overshadow that on thu senate :

and leprcscntativc. Tlio cause of this is th
prospect of llcrco litigation between th
county and the bonusmcn of oxTreasure-
Webster. . John Patterson , present attorno.v
und W. T. Thompson will coulcst for the re-

publican nomination-

.Blunictl

.

Over Again.G-

UAXT
.

, Nob. , August 2. [Special Telegrai-
to THE BEE. ] George Wilford appeared be
forejudge Hastings to-day to procure n 1

ccnso to marry Lavina Hartzalomo. Gcorg
married the woman some years ago but pre
cured n divorce from her about this time Ins
year. Ho now concludes , after n scparatlo-
of twelve mouths , that she is the woman h-

loves. .

Brown County's Harvest.-
AixswoiiTii

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special t

THE BEE. ! The farmers of Brown count
nro in the midst of cutting small grain wlitc
has ripened rapidly during the past wool

A small portion of the rye and barley cro
has already boon threshed and is yielding i

high us sixty bushels per aero of rye , mi
forty of barley.

Charged With a Deadly Assault.N-
KISIUSKV

.

CITY , Nob. , August 2. [Specii
Telegram to Tin : Biu.: ] Charles Hof-

mcister , ono of the participants in the Sui
day row of a week a o , and whoso wounds
was thought would provo fatal , was to-da
bound over to the district court to answc
the charge of deadly assault. It was prove
that ho did all the shooting-

.Tlinyor

.

County Toucher1 ? .

HEIIHON , Neb. , August 2. [Special to TH-

Ilss. .] T'jo' Thnjvrcounty teachers' institul
opened on Monday of this week. The hist-

tuto is In charge cl C0"y Superintcndut-
F.. M. Gallant , with Prof. Mnokte und E. V

Avery as instructors. There wore ov-
iseventyfive teachers In attundancu the lit
day and the number is Increasing-

.Improvcm

.

Mitu nt Ilohrnn.-
Heniuix

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special to Ti-

BKE. . ] The contract for the now S2t>

school building has been let and work wi

soon commence on It. Tlio contract rcquin
the building to bo enclosed before co-

weather. . Hebron Is soon to have n largo di-

good.s establishment. A party has been hei-

nud rented u store room.-

Q

.

Odd Kcllows nt Falrbury.F-
AIUHUUY

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special Tel
gram to THE BtE.l A large delegation
Odd Fellows from Beatrice Is hero to-nlg
for the puipose of conducting a school of II-

strucllon In the Fairbury lodgo. Wymor-
Sleelo Cily , KeynoWs and other towns a-

ulso represented-

.Vork'H

.

KtixM't Rallwaj.Y-

OUK
.

, Nob. , August 3 [Special to Ti-

BEK. . ] The street railway has been ncccpu
The contractors allowed ?500 for the raon
the company had been deprived of the use
the road. The company commences to-d

B building more Hues. The road Is paying w-

at present.-k .

'
. Bollc-din n Until Tub.0
, ANCHOIIACII :, Ky. , August2. [ Special To-

j | Inmate ot the Insane asylum , tilled a b.i-

o tub with hot water In the absence of the ti
o Iron last evening and deliberately laid doi-

ini ( it. When found she was unconscious , pi-

of her flesh being literally boiled. Sac di
fti soon nftur.
it. The Florida Hconrde-

Ausrust

-.
t.it 2. Surgeon Cc-

cral Hamilton this morning received a tc
gram from TampaFla. , saying that Mmirtl
village Is now guarded by twcnly-flvo ID-

nnd thut suspicious houses'have been dls-

fected. . Probably 100 persons aru liable
take the fever.

THE MISSOURI COMMISSION ,

Submission of Its Report For the
Fiscal Year.-

A

.

GOOD DEAL OF MONEY NEEDED

Appointment of the Now Ilonso Con-

ferees
¬

on the Oninlm JtulldlriK-
lllll ItldH For the Fort

Oinalm Slto.

Needed Improvement *) on the Missouri
WASHINGTON BUIIEAU Tun OMAHA BKE , )

5111 FOUHTEEXTIISTHEKT , V-

WASIIINOTOX , D. C. , August 2. I

The annual report of the Missouri river
commission for the liscal year ended Juno 80 ,

IbSS , has been received tit the war depart ¬

ment. It Is dated at St. Louis July 11 , nud Is
very voluminous. The report states that the
survey of tno Missouri river Is still Incom-
plete

¬

, nnd that the trlangulntlon Is yet to bo
carried from Leavcuwortli to Traverse Point ,

Montana , IMO miles , and permanent bench-
marks over the tmtno distance , and and also
from Ucrlin , Missouri , to the mouth of the
river , n total distance of lOTi2 miles. Topo-
graphy

¬

and hydrography arc required from
Fort Pierre to Fort Henton , 1,100 miles.
This work , It is stated , Is of great national
Importance , nnd It Is much to bo regretted
that adequate means have not been fur-
nished

¬

for campleting it. The work of con-
struction

¬

during the past year has been
carried on In the vicinity of Kansas City and
St. Joseph. The commission states that
Its funds arc about exhausted , being only
sufficient to provide for watching the public
property for a few weeks longer. Under
these circumstances the commission cannot
make any exhibits for the work contem-
plated

¬

for the present scacon , as this Im-

provement
¬

necessarily depends upon the pro.
visions of the river and harbor bill now be-

fore
-

the president. The commission ask for
il,000OCO for continuing the general Improve-

mcntof
-

the river now in progress from Kan-
sas

¬

City down stream , ana for conducting
the survey , making examinations nnd ob-

servations required in the thorough study of
the problem , anil for salaries , travel and
other expenses , $ I5J000. It also rrwews its
previous recommendation that $15,000 be ap-
propriated for a survey of the Missouri river
above the Missouri river falls at Fort Hen-
ton , to bo made available for a general sur-
vey of the rivor. For making improvements
from the mouth of tha Missouii to Sioux
City 51,000,000 is asked.-

OEXEllAI.iriKS
.

, 1IUT NO Sl'ECU'ICATIONH.

The report observes that the boat trade
on the Missouri is at present very small ; that
it is conllned practically to the distance be-

tween Fort Yates and Fort Uenton , for the
upper-river and from St. Louis to Glasgow
for the lower. The comparative ease witli
which the Missouii may bo made profitable
for navigation and the necessity for the Im-

provement Is pointed out at great length. Nc
special recommendations arc made ant
nothing sncllcially is pointed out for the en-
couragement of tlioso who are Interested in
the improvement of the Muddy about Omaha
In general terms it is stated that the nnviga
bio qualities of the Missouri may bo mnturi
ally enhanced by the expenditure of $30X'( (

a mile , in deepening the channel and clear-
ing the stream of rubbish , but It is no
stated in postlvc terms how this iinprovcmeiv-
is to bo conducted and whcro it is t-

begin. . Nearly all of the rcpor-
Is confined to observations abou
the lower portion of the river. It is hnrdli
necessary to state that the failure of tin
president last year to sign the general rivei
and harbor bill is whcro the responsibility
rests for the stagnation which now rules tin
improvements on the Missouii river. Will

.no appropriation last year und only the sur-
plus from the previous season to draw from
it is no wonder the work is at a standstill.-

SELucTixei
.

A sin : rou Four O.M.UU.
Senator Mandcrson called at the war de-

partuicnt to-day to ascoi tain tlio forms whiol
will bo followed under the act providing fei-
n now slto for Fort Omaha. Secretary End
icott informed him that ho will first udvcr-
tiso in the Omaha newspapers foi
the purchase of suitable lands , am
that bidders will bo requested t
send their propositions direct to the war do-
partmont. . Ulanks , to bo used by bidders ,

will bo furnished. When the bids are all ii
the secretary of war will send an engineer t (

make a topographical surxuv of the groum
offered , rnd the reports wilf bo placed in the
hands of a board of army olllcors , who wil
make a recommendation. Then the genera
of the army or the secretary of war will se-

lect the site and accept the best bids.-
nr.CUKES

.

OK UNITE ! ) STATUS COI3UT3.
The president bus signed the Mundorsor

bill requiring decrees of United States court
to bo tiled in thu counties whence the casei
came , so that investors und others intcrestei
will bo enabled to readily secure reliable in-

formation. . There huvo boon many iiiquirici
sent hcio from Nebraska and Iowa in regan-
to the measure and its provisions.

Tin : OMAHA IIUII.DING IIILL.
Other conferees on the part of the housi

were to-day designated by the spenkor t-

act on the Omaha public building bill. Th
same conferees on the part of the scnat
that acted in the first conlercnco will con-

tinuo in this conference. A belief is ex-

pressed that this controversy will finally cm
in the appropriation of ?4 ))0OCO for the pur-
chase of a site and klOO.OOi. ) to b-

used in the construction of a build
lug the cost of which will b
limited to 1300000. The whole nmoun
would bo appropriated without hesitancy
ono time , wore it not , io ) ' the fact that in
democrats arc determined to keep down th
aggregates of thu appropriations to the inin-
inum , so they will bo enabled on the stum
this fall to point out their economy in coi
grcss.

LEFT rou HOM-
E.Ilepresenlative

.

Dorsuy secured an Indel
nito leave of absence and left hist night fo
his homo In Nebraska.

Pcnnv S. HEATH-

.TI1F.

.

CUIPfinVA LANDS ,

Testimony Ho fore the Senate Com
mittroon Indian Trudt'rshlps.

WASHINGTON , August 2. Ex-Governc
Pound of Wisconsin , counsel for some of th
timber contractors on the Chippcwa resorv ;

tlon , was before the sonuto committee on Ii-

dian tradcrshlps to-day. Ho said that tli
commission had arisen by reason of the fai

that the department , having promulgated n

order that after a certain time allotment
should bo inndo In conformity with U-

Dawcs act , afterwards permitted allotment
to bo made which not lu conformit
with the provisions of the act. In reply to
request for his opinion as to what may be ;

bo elono to secure a solution of the difHcultU-
on those reservations , ho said that a spool
agent should bo sent there , to remain nt lea
thirty days , who hhould publish ndvam
notices as to the time and phico for henrlii
evidence as to the eligibility of tholniiiui
for allotments. Ho should In the incuntln
inform himself of the amount and nature
lands to bu d ! | K)4cd of. U'lth IhU inform
tion in hand It would bj possible to do evt
Justice to the Indians without Injustice to tl-

lumbermen. . In the Uorelllo reservation
was known that thcro was not sufficient lai-

to ilvo thu Indians their full allotments.

Army .Ifutters.
WASHINGTON , August 2. [ Special Tel

gram to THK HER. | Private Uudol
Schmtd , Company Seventh infantry ,

transferred to thu hospital corr as n prival
John C, Waltorlck , Company O , Tenth I

with his company ut Fort Cro' '

ford , is transferred to the hospital corps at-

pnvati. .
Leave of abscbca for one month lo tu'

effect on being relieved from duty tit Fo
Kendall , Unkotr , IB granted Captain Wlllla-
C.. Uorgus , assistant surgcoc.

NOT EXTITI < E TO INDEMNITY.-
V

.

Decision In the CMO of the North *

cm I'nclllUTB. Miller.V-
AIHINOTOV

.

, August 2. The secretary of-

ho Interior to-day rendered n decision lu the
celebrated case of the Northern Pacific
against Gullford Miller. The secretary holds
irlcfly that when the map of the main line

was Hied and accepted In 1870, n general rule
vas fixed , nnd statutes withdrawn under

section six of the granting act becnmo operaI-
ve.

-

. The secretary holds that In attempting
to innko n withdrawal of those lands for In-

demnity
¬

purposes the commissioner of the
fcneral land office did that which was pro-
united.

-

. The railroad company selected
Miller's land as indemnity for lands loft
within the Vakima Indian reservation. The
secretary says that inasmuch as the su-

iiroino
-

court said In the Huttz case that the
fee simple title to lands within the Indian
reservations passed by grant to the company ,
subject to rl lit of occupancy by Indians ,

the company Is not entitled to Indemnity
lands within said reservation , which has
lusscd to it by its grant. The effect of this
decision is far-reaching , and will affect about
eight hundred cnscs now pending In the gen-
eral

¬

land office , and probably tlio claims of
many settlers which have not reached there.
The denial of the right of the company to in-

demnity
¬

for hums within the Yuklnm Indian
reservation is said to be equaJly applicable to
other Indian reservations along the line of
the road , and will have the effect of reduc-
ing

¬

the Indemnity claims of the company
very largely , probably to the extent of
1,51)0,000 acres. About two thousand cases
now in the general land oWce will be affected
by the decisio-

n.IIEAIlTIbY

.

FOll HAUKISON.-

IStnlno

.

Will Do Ills CnmpnlKn Fight-
Int

-

; as a Subordinate.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , August2.' | Special Telegram

to THE Btn.l A letter has been received In
'

this city from Dlaino , m which the return-
ing statesman intimates that nothing that Is

done or contemplated with regard to his
movements should bo pushed with the idea
of making him the central llguro of the can
vass. Blalno feels that this Is a Harrison
campaign , nnd when ho roaches here ho will
want to do his fighting under the leadership
of the Indiana general. Everything and
everybody , ho believes , should bo subordi-
nate to General Harrison. For this reason
ho u-ges that whatever demonstration his
friends may make shall bo a Harrison wel-
come to an earnest follower. Mr. Hlainc
will leave hero within two days after his
arrival. A special car for htmsolf and fam-
ily will bo attached to ono of the rcgulai
trains in the Now Haven lo convey him te-

Hoston. . Ho will spoak'on' the route atStamf-
ord. . Now Haven and Hartford. Ho will
also bo heard in Hoston , and will then gc
direct to his homo In Maine , whcro ho ex-
pects to rest at least two-weeks. HO has iu
fixed plans extending further thiiu that. He
will bo heard in all the doubtful stales ilur-
ing September and October.-

XlLilNKY

.

MOKOAN'S DEATH.-

It
.

Is Canned hy His Inability tc
Touch Terra Flrmn.C-

oi.uMiitH
.

, Ohio , August 2. Charles , alia !

"Blinky" Morgan , the principal llguro in th-

Uavenna rescue and murder of Uelectiv
Mulligan , of Cleveland , Ohio , was exccutet-
at the Ohio penitentiary at on early houi
this morning. The prisoner spent a qulo
day , refusing to see visitors , except thosi
with whom ho had bijpn intimate , nnd win
had taken an interestJn'tho commutation o
his sentence. All wlm whom ho had talkei-
ho protested his innocence of the crime
There has been a wonderful curiosity to sc
the prisoner , ahd Iho warden this evening re-
ccivcd more than flvo- hundred application
to witness the execution. Ho loft a long let-

ter to the warden of the pcnitenllnry. thank-
ing him ami his assistants for the uniforn
kind treatment ho had received nt the !

hands , and cmphasbinghis previous dcclara-
tion of innocence of any connection whatevo
with the theft of the furs , the rescue of Me-
Munn , or the murder of Detective Ilallipan

The execution took place shortly after
o'clock , nnd was witnessed by about thirt ;

persons. When Morgan was put on the scat
fold the warrant was read , but ho refused ti
say anything After the trap was sprung , hi
body writhed in great ugony and he alotvl ;

strangled to death-

.OUANE'S

.

THREATS.-

Ho

.

Mnlccs <i Desperate Effort to Ilavi
Himself Indorsed.B-

UIIWKLL
.

, Neb. , August 1. [ To the Edito-
of TUB line. ] "Boodlor, " or rather "Tral-
tor" Crane has created another sensation
Last Saturday , at Taylor , ho stated that hi

would give well secured bonds of 2,000 thai
If a Crane dologalion was sent from Loui
county to the district convention there wouli-
bo trains running on both branches of tin
L. & B. H. , railroad , the line extending frou-

Burwoll to Cranes , and the one from Ai-

cadia to Hrewster before snow lies. Furthoi
that if Loup county did not send a Cran
delegation the said bonds should hold gooi
that said branches would not bo used fo-

flvo years. Ho is making a desperate offer
to have his county Indorse him. The con-
vention on the llth hardly thougljt ho wouh
get Ihoro. Further ; ho agreed to glv
railroad passcss to and from the stat
fair by way of St. Louis or Chicago , an
hotel bills nil paid , to those distinguish
parties , and they could put In their oxtr
time finding out whether ho hud any In-

lluoncu or not. Verily , the fool killer ha
not been around lately. ANTI-HOODLCU.

THE STEVENS COUNTY WAU.

Kansas State Mllltlu Ordered to th
Scene of Aution.T-

OIEKA
.

, Kns. , August 2. Attorney Gor
oral Bradford and General Myers have r
turned from Stevens county and mudo
report to Governor Martin. After hoarin
the report and recommendations of the o-

fleers the governor was satisfied that th
civil authorities wore powerless to preserv
good order In Stevens county , and that tl
Introduction of militia into tht
section of stale would bo warrantc
and therefore decreed that the sccon
brigade , 1C. N. Q. , and the secon
battery of artillery of Topeka , with n gin
proceed Ihero post haste. His order wt
sent out by telegraph. The eight conipanh
rendezvous ut Hutclilnson to-night und Icav-

theio at 8 o'clock tq-raorrow morning fc-

Liberal. . Complaints hnvo been filed wit
Unllcd States Commissioner Wilson , whlc
charge Itobinson and his party with tl
murder of Cross and his posse.

The Only lie1 ! Quits Boston.
BOSTON , August 2. [Special Telegram

TUB BKE. ] Michael Kelly , Boston's ?10K(
beauty , Is very weary because Caplaln Morrl
fined him for his two days' alleged drutmci
ness in Chicago , nnd as the fines will not 1

remitted ho packed up last night and wll
his wife ana child left town for Now Yor-
Ho will go lo his homo at Hyde Park , N. V-

nnd ho soys he has left the Boston nine fi-

good. . Joe Hornung Is also aggrieved
Manager Mornll because Merrill fined hi
for his poor work , nud the affairs of tl
Boston nlno are In a melancholy condition ,

The NcivHHdKC.
The western approach to the now bridge

nearly completed , but a short space romiil-

ing to bo planked. The second pier in tl
river is already .assuming definite propc
lions and In thu opinion of Engineer Grci
will bo ready for the first span about tl-

25th. . '

Appointed Consul.
John J. Frainey , of Council Blnffu , ycste

day received notification from WashingU-
of his appointment as consul to t ho . rye
tlcc Republic.

NO DOUBT ABOUT ILLINOIS ,

A Prominent Republican Discourses
on the Political Situation.

THE OUTLOOK NEVER BETTER

IlarrlHon and Morton Clubs Bolni*

Organized All Over the State
and Increased Miijnrl-

tlc.s
-

Assured.-

Sollel

.

For Harrison.C-
HICAOO

.
, August 2. [Spuclal Telegram to

THE Bii.l: "I think there can bo no doubt
that wo will carry the state by a largely In-

creased
¬

republican majority , " said General
James S. Martin , chairman of the republican
stale ccnlral commltlco , when talking over
the political situation t-day. "Everything ,
so far as wo can gather , Is favorable to the
republican ticket. The members of the state
central committee are hard at work In their
respective dlstrlcls organizing nnd goUlng-
cverylhlng In proper shnpo so llmt when the
light docs begin In dead earnest wo will be-

In a position to carry it through to a success-
ful

¬

and triumphant victory. "
"What about the prohibition vote In Ibis

slalo this year } "
"I do not believe there will bo as largo n

prohibition vote this time ns last. Wo are
gaining and they are losing. Aside from Ihc
prohibition vote , however , thcro will bo n

generally Increased republican vote based
UIKHI the tariff question. The people know
that the republicans are on the right side 01

that question and they are with them am
will support them. Wisconsin Is counlei
sure tor Harrison and Morton , but that fact
does not prevent the republicans in that stale
from laying Just as solid a foundation for i

canvass as if the prospects were the othei-
way. . In nearly all Iho older seltlcd countlc'-
of the state clubs will bo found in evcrjt-
ownship. . In many townships a school dls-
trlct campaign will bomndu. It is the Inten-
tion not to leave a single loophole for the es-
cape ot voters into Iho demo
cralic cump. The slate cenlrnl com
mllteo will this year draw 01

two new strings thu very old and the verj
young voters. The former arc those oh
veterans who iu 1840 voted for ' 'Tippecanoi
mid Tyler too. " It is surprising what i

number of these there arc In the state
Chairman Payne said when the subject wai
thought up that when ho first gave it i

thought he expected that possibly then
might bo three hundred of these old veteran
from the tellers ho was rccuiving. Hi
now believed that there were fully 2,000
Many of llieso old fellows volcd for Clove
"and four years ago , but now have onrollei-
hemselvcs In the veteran clubs which ar-
irganiziug everywhere. "

New York IH Debatable Ground.-
Cmctao

.

, August 2. [Special Telegram i
THE BEE.I "New York Is debatable ground,1
mid Iho Hon. J. M. Thurslon of Nebraska
.his morning in speaking of the presldcnlin-
iltuation in the cast , whence ho has Jus-
ome.: . "Both sides nro making claims , o

course , " he continued , "but there is no rea
assurance back of them. Both sides lac
confidence and each is preparing for a dcs-

lorato battle. The vote is so vast that n
nan can safely gauge the outcome. The rt-
iublicans will gain in certain directions nn

the democrats will bo helped by the
era of Hcnry .Georgo and the prohibitionists
Thcro'is no doubt about the Gfcorgu men gc-

Ing to Cleveland , but Warner Miller will wil
the governorship. That much seems n
longer In doubt. The democrats will no
dare to throw Hill overboard , yet they kuo-
in ndvmicj thut not only many of their ow
party but the bulk of tliu labor and lndope d-

ent contingenls will do all they can to dofoa-
Hill's reelection. If Hill were shelved h
would light the ticket and make Cleveland'
defeat inevitable. "

"How about Now Jersey ! "
"I made three speeches there and foun

the situation something more than morel
hopeful. The current is running our waj
but there is some trouble on the liquor quus
lion , and that may do us some hurl
Should the prohibitionists poll 20,00
votes it would lose us the stat
unless we should make enormous gain
among the workingmcn on the tari
question. However , as I said , th
situation is promising , and I bulicvo wo wil-
win. . Connecticut is certainly republican
Wo will wiu there , I think , beyond ii doubi
That is the feeling in thu cast , and what
saw convinced mo that Connecticut wl
show up for Harrison and Morton. "

"How about your own staloi"-
"Thcro will bo few votes cast there for th

labor party. Tim prohibitionists will do vor-
little. . They will gain some , of course, hi
not enough to niuko n show. The rcpubl
cans will maintain their usual majority r
30000. "

"Whllo nt Washington did you hear an
talk to the effect that the senate tariff bi
was designed ns a sort of rubuku to tli
Chicago convonllon , or ns a refutation of 11-

1McKlnlcyKolly larift platform i"-
"No ; the talk was that the republicans c

the country demanded some action from coi
grcss on the tariff , nnd the majorit-
in the senate uuilcrtjjoJ : to respon-
to the popular sentiment , the majorit-
In the house having failed in that rcspci-
Messrs. . McKinley , liced and Kelly felt di''
posed to resent the senate's Interference i

the matter , holding to their prerogative an
insisting that the decision of the minority (

the house to offer substitutes for tli
Mills bill was good policy , which the mnjo-
ity In the upper chamber should not hav-
discouraged. . These gentlemen , of coursi-
rcsont the senate's action , but that actic
cannot bo said to reflect in any measure upc
the Chicago platform.

Trying to KeHtoro Hates.C-

lllCAfio
.

, August 2. Prominent ouicials <

the Pennsylvania and Vanuorbilt lines are I

Now York trying to arrange for a mooting
the trunk lines association , the object beir-
to bring about some sort of agreement whcr-

by rates may bo restored. It is believed thi-

n settlement of the existing dllUcultlus aniou
the eastern lines will bo reached within
week. The Chicago & Allunllc road n-

inounccs round trip rates of f 18.50 from Cli
cage to Now York for clubs wishing to pa-

ticlpato in tlio Blnlno reception. Thu oth (

roads bad agreed lo make no reduction , In
the action of the Chicago & Atlantic may i
duce them to change their minds. A mec-

ing of the east-bound passenger comnutti
will bo held tomorrow to consider thu mutlc

The "Q" Dynamite Canes.-

G.u.Esiiunn
.

, 111. , August 2. Tlio prolin
nary hearing of George Clark and Geor-
Miloy , charged with conspiracy to Injure tl

property of the Burlington road , was bogi
this morning. Informer Bowles wns t''

principal witness , and his testimony wi
similar to that given In Chicago. Early
the morning Clark and Miloy were rca
rested on a charge of conspiring wi-

BauoreUon to bring dynamite into t-

counly. . Bauerelscn , who was Drought ho
from Aurora , was presented with Clark a-
1MlU'y , and all three furnished bonds u-

wuro released.-

A

.

Mysterious Affair.-
PiTTdiiuua

.

, August 2. Shortly after
o'clock this morning May Palton , of Join
town , shot and killed Charles DuICnlght
well known young man of Lawrencevll
and then blow her own brains mil. T-

couiilo resisteied at the Metropolitan ho
early IhU morning us C. Lewis nnd wi
Both moved In good society. The girl has
ways borne a coed rcpulation. DoICnty
wan a Pullman car conductor. The cause
the shooting will probably never bu known

Oir T-

Losuox , August 2. A Uusslan cruiser 1

bren ordered to Bohrlng sea to prcsvcul t

English and Amnrivnu vessels from fish
in Hubslau waters.

TICK KXfiLIHil COMMON'S.

Further Debate on the I'nriicll Com-
mission

¬

IHU-
.Loxnox

.

, August 2. In the house of com-

mons
¬

to-night Goschen moved that the de-

bate
¬

proceed on the bill to Investigate the
charges against the Pnrnollltos If It were
still under discussion at midnight. To this
the house agreed. Ho next moved that the
chairman shall have the power at 1 o'clock-
in the morning to put the remaining clauses.

Held hoped thai they would not close the
debate until the final clause had been dis-

cussed
¬

, which was to exonerate the Times
from an action for libel.-

T.
.

. P. O'Connor said thai the cloture of de-

bate
¬

, as proposed , amounted to a decree that
the most Important proposals In the bill must
bu passed without discussion. It was an net
of brute violence on thu part of the govern ¬

ment.
Timothy Healcy moved to amend the mo-

tlon
-

by inserting the words , "If Iho chair-
man

¬

so thinks , " tuns leaving to the dis-
cretion

¬

of the chair thu application of the
cloture rule. The amendment was rejected.

Justin McCarthy moved an amend-
munt

-

extending the Inquiry to the clr-
umstanccs

-

under which thu charges were
riglnaliy made and published by thu Times.-

Thu
.

amendment wasdufcntcd.-
Laboucheru

.

moved that letters bo Inquired
.nlo and reported before other mutters.

Sexton argued at length in support of the
.imenilment-

.Lnbouchcro's
.

amendment was defeated.-
Mr.

.

. Hcaloy moved an amendment to the
effect that thu commissioners should make a
separate report In regard to the charges
against each Individual member where the
decisions are adverse. Healey's amendment
ivas elofcatcd.

The Parnellltcs having loft the house , the
chairman put the remaining clauses , which
ivoro carried without division.

The Gladotonians abandoned the idea of-
quilling tho'houso In n body , because such n
course would have enabled the government
'o proceed with the tithes bill , which the
jladstonlans did not wish taken up-

.1'KHUVIAN

.

GAId * .

The Government Seizes All the ICondH
Built hy Foreigners.

NEW YOIIK , August 2. [Special Telegram
o THE BEE. ] The foreign residents of

Peru are greatly excited and indignant over
the Peruvian government the rail-

roads
¬

of that country which were built by
foreigners , and the Americans nro wailing
anxiously to see if the United States will not
take some decided steps to jiTitll .ito tlio-

rlghls of her citizens which have thus been
violated. A private letter to a gentleman In
this city , written from Arcquipa , Juno 17,
says the government has all thu rail-
roads

¬

and a vast amount of other'property. .

It seized the road built by Henry Moiggs107
miles long , constructed entirely by outside
capital , and sacredly guaranteed by Perth It-

ulso scbcd about $1,000,00 ,) worth of private
property belonging to John L. Thormlyho ,
Meiggs' successor. Thu writer adds that
Buck , the American minister at Lima , has
made a strong protest to the government
about the proceeding , nnd Thorndyko has
gone to Washington , taking with him all the
original documcnls nnd papers relating to Ihc
seized railroad-

.CKAXKS

.

ON KLKCTKIClTY.
Another Kxphuiathm of Chlotgo's

Hcoent Tracedy.-
Cnimao

.

, August2. Anew phase of the
mystery attending the death of Mr. and Mrs
Hoesch was developed to-day. The pail
wcro ardent believers in oleclrlcity. Ho mil
his wife wcro in the habit of tiikitig electric
baths and being treated by electric nppll-
anees. . In the course ot the Investigations al
the house of Iho dead couple a batie'ry was
found charged so heavily that a siiusk fron-
it given by nn inexperienced baud woulel
surely produce death. It is now supposed
that Mrs. Hoesch desired her hubband ti-

Ircat her with the cloclric battery. This h (

did , and In nn unfortunate- moment turtlei'-
on the baltery nt its full strength , glvlnj
his wife such a shock thut she fulldeud. Uu-

uliing that he had caused his wife's death
thu frantic man took his own lifo-

.CHOM2UA

.

AND VOLCANOES.

They arc Dolni; Hindi Toward DC

' populating -Japan.
SAN FUAXCISCO , Cal , , August 2. Tin

slramship Arabia , arriving last night fron
Hong Kong and Japan , brings advices thn
the cholera in Amoy seems for the time to b

held in check , but at Clmngchor It Is re-

ported that 9,000 deaths have occurred in tin
past sixty days.

Japan papers state that n telegram fron-
Wakamotell , Japan , dated July 15. bays thn
the volcano of Mount Iwahnssi sudden ) ;

burst into activity and in a short time fifty
&ix houses in Iw uonura wcro destroyed , i
telegram received on the 10th says that lln
eruption still continues , with great dostruc
lion and loss of life. About four hundrei
persons and thirty houses , in the village o-

BIrn , wore buried under the sand nnd nshe
thrown out by the volcano. Among thos
buried wuro some flfleun visilors nt the ho
springs , in the neighborhood-

.HAIX

.

AND LIGHTNING.

Wild Work of ( ho Klcmcnts In Twi
Minnesota Toxvils.

MINNEAPOLIS , August 2. Specials to th
Journal from St. Cloud nnd Sr.uk Rapids
Minn. , state that n most tonifle thundc
storm occurred last night. Torrents of rail
fell from 0 o'clock last night until 4 o'cloc
this morning. Many houses were struck b
lightning , but fortunately thcro was no los
of lifo.

Sovnro Htorm at Chicago.
CHICAGO , August 2. The storm whlc

passed over this city this season was the M-

vorest of thu season. Numerous trees on tli
boulevards wore blown down , but no scrlou
damage was done in the city proper. In th
southwestern suburbs the havoc wa-s grcntci-

A barn at the slock yards we-

Iruck by lightning and set o-

llro. . Twenty horses wcro burned , incurrln-
n lost of 15001.( A rumor was afloat that
pleasure yacht had been lost in the lake o
Hyde park , but the report could not I-

verified. . The La Sallo btieut tunnel , und
the Chicago river , was tilled with water I

n depth of six feet. Travel wus impede
until tbu water was puinncd out. I

Lake View a man was struck by lightnln
and Instantly killed. Two houbcs were al !

struck and demolished. The rainfall men
wred .07 of an Inch.

Hartley Campbell Imld to Rest.-
PiTTsnimo.

.
. August 2. The remains of tl

famous playwright , Hartley Campbell , a

rived Irani Now York this morning , ai
were In St. Mary's cemetery a few hou-

later. . The body was llrct taken to S-

Paul's cathedral , where the casket wi
opened and thousands of friends were give
nn opportunity to look upon his face for tl
last timo. The delay in the arrival of tl
remains , caused by thu body being shlppi-
by a circuitous route , resulted in the rcpo
that It hni: been lost en loutu.

The Democratic ) Banner.-
NRW

.

YOUK , August 2. The national dem-

crntlu committee has adopted as a campalf
banner mid badge a typical bandana , whli
has tliti stars und stripes slamncd in tl
center and In each corner.-

1'OHlul

.

Chanties.
WASHINGTON , August 2. [Special Tel

gnim to THE Bee. ] A postonlco was esta-

llsbcd to-day at Eureka , Hnyco county , Nel-
nnd Hiram Snyder appointed postmaster-

.Thi

.

) Flru Kocoril.-
Ev.iWiVli.Li

.

: , 1ml. , August 2. The LIU

& Croft Lumbar company's mill here w

destroyed by lire iait night. LOSR , $100 , <X

HUNG HIS WARD TO A TREE

The Fiendish Brutality of a Polk
County Guardian.

CHOKED AND DRAGGED ABOUT

The Torrlhlo Story of MUory ant}

SufTciinii Told In H Petition
in the District

Court.-

A

.

Guimllitn'H Crime.-
Dr.sMotNEs

.

, In. , August 2. [ Special Telo.
grain to Tin : BEE. ] A suit with very sou-
Rational features was begun In tlio district
court to-iliiy by a young girl named Julia
Flynu , charging lior undo , who was her
guardian , with gross mid abusive treatment ,
for which she asks $10,000 damages. ,

Humors of these eimrgos catno up several J-

weeks ago , but tlio ease wus settled without
going Into court. The parties resided in
Camp township , a few miles south of this
city. Tlio petition charges that the guardian
had falsely accused his of stealing
money from him. She asks iX)0( damages
for this Injury to her reputation. The poll-
tlon

-

further alleges that Michael Flynn wns-
thu guardian of her property , and
whllo slio was under the euro
of the man ho accused her of
stealing his money , cursed mid swore pro-
fanely

¬

at her , and in the most violent imd-
lunons manner seized hold of her, choked i
her nearly to death , and swore ho would kill
her if she did not give up his money. After
beating her mid choltlng her until she could
not stand up ho put a rope around her neck
and by it dragged her across the Iloor nnd
out of the house , and by said rope around
her neck he hung her to n tree until slio was
nearly dead. After he let her down ho con-
tinued

¬

to threaten her with violence , und
dragged her on tlio ground Into the house by
tlio rope that was still hanging around her
neck and placed her on a chair , but she was
so badly injured that she full on the Iloor.
After she had lain there some lima
ho thiow a bucket of water upon her , which
revived her to benin extent. Then ho again
accused her of stealing his money , and said :
"Mv money or your llfo , " and asked for and
was trying to find a revolver to shoot her
with when Mr. Jnrvis , a neighbor , ciitno In
mid stopped him. Pivo thousand dollars la
claimed for the bodily sulTcring , mental an-
guish

¬

, loss of homo and fright.

Killed IIlH Son.-
Dr.s

.

Moixn* , la. , August 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] Miho Dnll , a miner liv-

ing
¬

west of Albln , this morning shot and
killed hishon Dick , in n quarrel growing out
of domestic tlinicultlcs. The father is llfly-
three years old and the sou was twenty *

seven. The father's story Is that Dlclc
came into the house when his mother was
punishing a younger child. Dick objected
and threatened to strike hts mother If she
persisted in correcting the child. The
Tathor Interposed , and , to prevent
ilin from striking his mother , grabbed
him. The t on threw him down and
irocccdcd to choke him , but was pulled
nway by other members of the family. The
son then wont out mid began throwing
stones through the windows. The father
took a shotgun , mid , aiming it high , as ho
claimed , at the boy , HreU , but the charge
struck the boy in the face mid killed him.
The father guvo himself up and Is now in.
custody of the sheriff.-

v

.

i.i-and Republican Demonstration.W-
ATTKI.OO

.
, IA. , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A grand Harrison nnd
Morton ratification meeting of the republi-
can

¬

clubs of the Third Iowa district , Includ-
ngtho

-
cities of Dubuque , Waterloo , Man-

chester
¬

, Independence , Kldora , Grundy
Center , Iowa Fells , and dozens of smaller
towns , will bo held in Waterloo between the
dates of September 1 and 10. Beside
speakers within the district , Congressman J.-

C.
.

. Burrows , of Michigan , will deliver an-
address. . It Is Intended to innko this one of-
tlio largest meetings of the kind over hola In
the state.

Coucrpislonnl Convention.
MASON CITV , la. , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE. ] The Fourth congres-
sional

¬

republican convention will bo hold at
Charles City on September 13. The candi-
dates

¬

are : W. E. Fuller , of Fayctto , the
present member ; John McHngh , of Howard ;
,T. II. Swenoy, of Mitchell ; II. C. Hulls , ot-
Winncshiok ; S. J. Kiuyon , of Chichasuw. § 4
The contest will bo between the three first :§

named , their strencth now being considered '
"
*

about equal.

Areuinj ; the Injunction.
IOWA CITV , la. , August 3. Argument In the

Injunction c.iso of the Hock Island railway
against the Iowa railway commissioners was
resumed this morning , and the forenoon was
consumed by Thomas Q. Wright , who took
up the unfairness of the commissioners
schedule and showed that tlio railways could
not stand it. especially the clause about the
long and short haul. The arguments will
consume at least another day.

Reduced Rates For Dclcitatca.B-
tniMXtiTON

.
, la. , August 3. The cljalr-

man of the republican state committee an-

nounces
¬

that Iowa railroads have agreed to
take delegates and visitors to the republican
state convention at DCS Moincs on August 23-

at reduced rales , charging ono fare for the
round trip.

Crushed to Death.-
M

.

KSON Ci rv , la. , August 3. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Hii: : . ] Clark Smith foil from

n loaded wagon to-day and w.is crushed to
death bythu wheels.-

A

.

Child's Terrible Death.-
MihON

.

CiT-r , la. , August 2.Special[ Tolo-
grum

-

to Tin : UKK. ] Chirk Smith , the young-
est

¬

son of Ford Smith , was run over by a
wagon to-day and instantly killed.

The tt'cnthci1 Indications.
Nebraska Fair wij.itlior , preceded in the

eastern poi tlon by local rains , cooler , vari-
able

¬

winds.
Iowa Itnln , followed Friday night by fair

weather , cooler , nnd variable winds.
Dakota Fair weather , preceded in the

eastern portion by light rains , slightly cooler
except in the northwest i ortlon slightly
warmer weather , and variable winds-

.Tlio

.

Turks Protest.
LONDON , August 2. The Turkish govern-

ment
¬

has sent a protest to the powers
against the occupation of Mussowah by-
Italy. . _

Nominated by Auolaniution.-
Sr.

.

. Louia , August 2. The democrats of
the Sixth district huvo nominated John Y.
Heard for ro-clfcctlon to congress by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

No Safety About It.-

AI.UANT.

.

. N. Y. , August 2. The Now
York Safety Uescrvc Fund association has
been closed up. Tbu liabilities are t-tiUlU.

*
und the total assets 1228.

Wfikhlnulon Hrcvltli'M ,

Chief Justice Fuller and Mrs. Fuller left
for New York this afternoon. Havlnjr
ascertained that thcro wus no public- neces-
sity

¬

that ho should at this late day , In the
recess of court , qualify and make an order
for a new assignment of Justices to the
soveial cU-i'ilts , thu chief lutttlce bus con-
eluded to postpone taking the oath of tha-
onlco until the reassembling of court In Octo-
her.

-
' . Besides , this course seemed most Itr ac-

cordaticu
-

; with precedents.
; 1 MM. Cleveland and Mrs. ToUom prrlved ,

I In Washlligtou this nftwiioou.


